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U.S.  NEWS & WORLD REPORT PUBLICATIONS:

Oakland Among Best Buys
Oakland University is again rated among

America's best buys for college by U.S. Iveius G'
Worid Rapch mz\gazine .

In its Amen.co 's Bcj! Co/degirj guide, Oakland is

grouped among the top 33 of Midwestern col-
leges and uni\'ersities. The schools in each rank-
ing are listed alphabetically only. In compiling
the list, the editors considered academic repu-
tation, ACT and SAT scores, the number offirst-
year students in the top 25 percent of their high
school class, acceptance rate, student-faculty
ratio, retention and graduation rates, and cost.

In a separate raiiking by U.S. Ivi?tus G' Won/d

ftyatforitsweeklymagazine,Oaklandislisted
among "best college values." This is the first
such analysis based on a school's "discounted"

price, which takes into account the financial aid
awardsgrantedtoincomingstudents.Theother
method was "sticker price."

Amongthediscounttuitionvaluesforthetop
10 regional universities, Oakland is listed with
Calvin College, Central College, College of St.
Benedict (Minnesota) , Concordia College at
Moorhead, Illinois Wesleyan, Millikin Univer-
sity (Illinois) , St. Norbert College (Wisconsin) ,
University   of  Evansville   (Indiana)   and
Valparaiso University (Indiana) .

Based on best sticker value, Oakland is listed
withCalvin,CentralCollege,ConcordiaCollege
at Moorhead, Creighton University (Nebraska) ,
Depaul University (Illinois) , Drury College

(Missouri) , Illinois Wesleyan, Michigan Tech
and Valparaiso Universit}J.

Also out are figures for fall enrollmeiit from
the Office of the Registrar. The news is a mixed
bag: The figtires are both up and dowii.

Total  headcount for the fall semes[ei-is
12,895, down from the all-time record of 13,068
recorded in  1992. However, the total credits
being t.cken by students is up, from 123,830 in
fall 1992 to 124,320 this year. The number of
fiscal-year equated students is Also up, from
4135.04 in  1992 to 4,146.06 this fall.

The creditsrdelivered number is sigiiificant,
becauseitmeaiisthataltho`ighthereareslightly
fewer students on campus, they are contin`iing
to take a heavy load of classes. The number of
full-time students is also up slightly, from 6,963
in 1992 to 7,029 this fall.

Byschoolandcollege,theCollegeofArtsand
Sciences has the largest enrollment, with 3,472
students this fall, off from 3,706 in 1992. Others
with declines: the School of Ed`ication and Hu-
man Services (2,347 from 2,449) and the School
of Business Administration ( 1,855 from 2,060) .

Increases were recorded in the School of
Engineering and Computer Science  (from
1,300 to 1 ,392) , the school of Nursing ( I ,029 to
I,035) and the School of Health Sciences (733
to 892) . Also up were the "university programs"
category, which includes Bachelor of General
Studies students and some undecided majors
(1,231  to 1,346) and all other students who did
not declare a major (551 to 556) .T

Chrysler Chief Executive Robert Ea[ton
toSpeakonFutureofAutolndustry

Robertj. Eaten, chairman and chief operat-
ing officer of Chrysler Corp., will offer his in-
stghts on The Vieiii from Detroit: The Automobile
/7adtts!ry €.7® lhe '90s at the annual School of Busi-
ness Administration Business Fomm on Octo-
ber 21 .

The forum is expected to draw more t.ham
800 guests from business and industry and the
general public to the ShotwellGustafson Pavil-
ion.

Ticketsare$30eachwithacorporatetableof
10 available for $275. For reservations call 370-
3286.

Eatonjoined chrysler on March 1 6, 1992, as
vice chairman and chief operating officer and
as a member of the company's Board of Direc-
tors. He was elected chairman and chief execu-
tive ofricer this pastjanuary 1. Prior tojoining
Chrysler,heheldanumberofpositionsatCien-
eral Motors, which hejoined in 1963 as a col-

legegraduate-in-trainingwithChevroletMotor
Division's Engineering Center in Warren. His
most recent position at General Motors was as
president of GM Europe, a position which he
had held sincejune 1988.

Sponsoringthisyear'sforumwiththeSBAis
the Student Life Office and the Division of stu-
dent Affairs. At 2:30 p.in. in the Oakland Cen-
ter Crockery, Eaton will give a free talk to stu-
dents.

Collaborating throughout the series has
been the SBA Student Board, representing Al-
pha Kappa Psi Fraternity, the American Mar-
keting Association, the American Production
and Inventory Control Society, Oakland Ac-
counting Students Information Society, Fi-
nance Club, Management Information Sys-
tems Club, Society for Human Resource Man-
agement, Economics Society and I,he MBA
Association.V

Language Lab Offers Latest in Technological-Teaching Facilities
A new language lab, complete with the latest

technologicalteachingaids,isopenforbusiness
in Wilson Hall.

The College of Arts and Sciences formally
dedicated the facility October 8. The new lab
coiitains 30 st`idy carrels that can be used for
individual study or classroom instruction. Each
station contains a video monitor and headset.

The list of improvements over the old lab,
which was also in 409 Wilson, is extensive. The
new equipment includes VCRs, video disc play-
ers,specialprojectorsandasetofcomputersfor
interactive instruction. The lab also has a multi-
media computer that allows users to see and
wordsandpictureswithdialogue,showandcre-
ate movies, and all sorts of advanced wizardry.

"It's going to be a long time before I figure

out all the things that we can do in this lab,"
jokedchristopherclason,assistantprofessorof
German and director of the lab. He led tours of
the new facility for faculty members and guests
from the MCGregor Foundation, which pro-
vided $256,500 for renovating the lab and pro-
viding salary support for two new instructors in
Japanese and Russian.

President Sandra Packard commented that
the lab will provide the university with another
means of reaching out to the surrounding com-
munity. In addition to students who will use the
lab, executives from busines§es who do business
overseas may also receive training at Oakland.

Theuniversityisexploringvariouscollaborative
ventures thatwill allow the university to provide
instruction.

The president noted that area teachers can
alsobenefitbyimprovingtheirskillswiththelab
materials. Lab users not only hear the spoken
language of their choice, but see people on the
monitors speaking the language in natural set-
tings. The tapes can also take students through
foreignlandstogetavisualimageoftheculture
they are learning.

A major benefit of the lab is its oneonone
instruction. Uni`'ersity instructors may use the
lab as a classroom, too, giving all students the
same lesson at once, or pla}ring different selec-
tions for groups of stiidents.

During the last academic year, 2,071 students
were enrolled in modern languages courses,
saidjohn urice, dean of the college of Arts and
Sciences. He added that the ability to serve the
neighboring community through the lab, dem-
onstrates "the spirit of Oakland University" in
action.

Renate Gerualaitis, professor of German,
credited Clason and David Downing, associate
dean of the college, for their work in obtaining
the MCGregor grant and overseeing the lab
renovation.

University personnel from Campus Facilities
and Operations designed and constructed the
lab.,

Tuned in to the World
StwdentsusethenowdrLbowtoryinWidsonHalltoprachcethei:rf;oreignlanguageshius.Iridindual
co'rusolesthatinalndeavideorro'ri;itorandtopePlayerallowuserstolecrmattha;rownPace.Thelho

candsobeused,forclassinstracko!n.Fundsforthehaband,neujeqwipTnzrrutcarrnefron
theMcciregorFoundation.
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TaskForcesSeekPublicCommentonPreliminaryReports
Reports from six of the university Strategic

Planning Task Forces are now available for in-
spection and public comment.

Suzanne Frankie, dean of Kresge Library and
chairperson of the Strategic Planning Steering
Committee, said the university community may
reviewthereportsandattendpublichearingsto
offer comments and suggestions.

The purpose of the hearings, however, is not
todebatethemeritsofthereports.Personswho
wishtospeakatthehearingsshouldcontactthe
chairperson of the task force in advance. Indi-
viduals will be allowed a maximum of 10 min-
utes to address issues. Presenters should also

provide the task force with five copies of a one-
to two-page summary of their comments.

Copies of the reports are on reserve at the li-
brary and are available in each of the dean's of-
fices, at CIPO in the Oakland Center, the Resi-

dence Halls Office, 448 Hamlin Hall, and in the
OfficeofthevicepresidentforstudentAffairs,
157 NFH.

Once the hearings are completed, the task
forces will revise the draft reports and then sub-
mit final reports to the Steering Committee.

Theuniversitycommunityisinvitedtoattend
any of these hearings:

• Excellence and Distinction Task Force,
chaired by Liz Barclay, will meet from 10 a.in.-
noon October 15 in 479 Varner Hall.

• Campus Family Task Force, chaired byjen-
nifer Gilroy, will meet from noon-I :30 p.in. Oc-
tober 18 in the Oakland Center East Crockery.

• Student Development Task Force, chalred
by Katie Kazarian, will hold two hearings on
October 20, from noon-1 :30 p.in. in OC Gold
Room C, and from 5J5:30 p.in. in the OC Crock-
eryAlcove.

Chamber concert Features Facu lty voices
A chamber vocal concert featuring songs by

BeethovenandMassenetiscomingupat8p.in.
October 30 in Vainer Recital Hall.

The concert, sponsored by the Department
of Music, Theatre and Dance, will feature basso
John Paul White, associate professor and head
ofthevocalprogram;sopranosjanAlbrightand
Edith Diggory of the department; and tenor
RobertD.Bracey,assistantprofessoratBowling
Green State University in Ohio.

Theprogra:in,FromtheScotdshHighlondstothe
FrenchGor„3tryside,willincludeagroupofcharm-
ing and unexpected Scottish folk songs ar-
ranged by Beethoven, a cycle of French songs
forvocalquartetbyMassenet-includingCha7a-
sous des Bog.s de'Ama7ia)7ate-and solos depicting
thenatureandbeautyoftheFrenchcountryside
by Duparc, Faure, Flegier and Canteloube.

Accompanying the vocalists will be pianist
David Wilson, violinist Elizabeth Rowin and

Items about professional activities or honors
from anyoiie within the university community
may be sent to the Publications Department,
109 NFH. Items run as space permits. Persons
with E-mail capabilities are encouraged to send
their items to:

jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.edu
Harold Zepelin, psychology, authored three

articles that appear in the E7ieycJapetzfa! a/Sde¢
a77}d Dretlow;7ig, published by Macmillan. The ar-
riches zTle on Evohahon Of Sleap, Manmds and ln-
tw,al Alarm Clad.

Susan Baker, rhetoric, communications and
journalism, participated in the Fa773#y ¢7ad /73/er-
ct4Jlttro/ Com"tt„c.cc}!3.o7. Pcz7}cJ at the Michigan

Funding Opportunities

Detailsaboutextemalsourcesoffundingare
available from the Office of Research and Aca-
demic Development, 370 SFH. For details, call
370-3222.
DcpartmentofAgriculture

The National Competitive Research Initiative
Grants Program invites applications for agricul-
tural sciences and related environmental sci-
ences projects. Deadlines are November 15 for
improving human nutrition for optimal health;
November 22 for plant genome and plant ge-
netic mechanisms; December 6 for forest/
range/ crop/aquatic ecosystems, pathology and
weed science; December 13 for plant responses
to the environment and improving reproduc-
tive efficiency; December 20 for photosynthesis
and respiration;January 18 for sustaining ani-
mal health and well-being;January 24 for soils
and soil biology, food characterization/pro-
cess/product research and nonfood character-
ization/process/productresearch;january31
for plant growth and development; February 7
for markets and trade and rural development;
February14forimproveduseofwoodandwood
fiber, nitrogen fixation/nitrogen metabolism
and ensuring food safety; February 22 for re-
searchcareerenhancementawards,eqiiipment
grantsandseedgrants;andMarch6forimprov-
ing animal growth and development and iden-
tifyinggeneticmechanismsandgenemapping.
NASA

The agency seeks collaborative proposals for
developing new high-performance computers.
Academicinstitutionsmaybeoneoftheparties
involved.Approximately$25millionisavailable.
November 30 deadline.

Detroit Symphony Orchestra cellist Robert
Bergman.

Robert D. Bracey won the 1991 District New
York Metropolitan Opera Auditions in Detroit
and the 1992 University of Michigan Concerto
Competition.Hehassungwithnumerousorga-
nizations throughout the Midwest.

Tickets are $10 general admission, $8 for se-
nior citizens, and $5 for students. They may be
purchased through the MTD box office at 370-
3013. Persons who need special assistance to
attend the performance should call the box of-
fice in advance.V

• Graduate Education Task Force, chaired by
G€orge Gamboa, will meet from 3-5 p.in. Octo-
ber 22 in 479 Varner Hall.

• Community Outreach Task Force, chaired
byjim Clatworthy, will meet from 11 a.in.-1 :30

p.in. October 26 in the Oakland Center Fireside
Lo`,nge.

•  Undergraduate Education Task Force,
chaired by Da`'id Lau, will meet from noon-2

p.in. October 26 in loo Kresge Library.
The task force timetable calls for each task

force to make a presentation to ajoint meeting
of the Steering Committee, the Authorship
Committee and the president in November.

Once all reports have been reviewed, the Steer-
ing Committee will draft the strategic plan for
the president and Authorship Committee for
review and further drafts.

Injanuary, the final strategic plan will be s``b-
mitted to the Resources Task Force for analysis.
In February, the Steeriiig Committee will pre-

pare the final plan and submit it to the president
aiid University Senate for action.

In March, the uni`'ersity Board of Trustees
will receive the final report for consideration. If
theboardacceptsthereport,perhapsatitsApril
or May meeting, camp`is implementation will
follow.,

PayrollDepartmentCanMakeLifeEa[syfiorYou
If you're tired of making a mad dash to the

bank on payday, you might want to consider
having your check deposited directly into yoiir
account instead.

Barbara Caves, payroll manager, reminds
employeeswhoreceiveamonthlypaycheckthat
theymayhavethecheckdepositeddirectlyinto
checking or savings accounts through an elec-
tronic funds transfer.

The university's Human Resource Computer
SystemallowsanEFTofnetpaytoanyfinancial
institution participating in the Michigan Auto-
mated Clearing House Association.

Direct deposit also eliminates the danger of
your check being lost or stolen.

EnrollmentformsareavailableatthePayroll
Office,114 NFH. When you enroll, bring a let-
terfromyourfinancialinstitutionthatprovides
the name of the institution, its ABA number,
your name and account number, and a state-
ment verifying the institution's participation in
RACIIA.

The deadline for enrolling is the 15th of each
month,exceptNovemberandDecemberwhen
special deadlines are announced. Implementa-
tion of a new direct deposit requires a one-

Of Disthction . . .
AssociationofspeechCommunicationConfer-
ence in Flint.

Hoda Abdel-Aty-Zohdy, engineering, and
adviser to the Society of women Engineers,
reports the group has elected student leaders
for the new academic year. They are Brenda
Roberts, president; Shawn Sanom, vice presi-
dent; Michele Canale, secretary; Michelle
Rachulkysecretary;andAliciaSopala,treasurer.
Sanom, Canale and Rachuk attended the Soci-
ety of women Engineers national convention
in Chicago. The conference theme was Getzr Uj}
2000.. Wo»aerD 2.73 Mol3.o72. The campus chapter is
nowacceptingapplicationsforitsscholarships.

The scholarships are based on student involve-
ment, short essays and GPA.

Robertaschwartz,journalism,wasselectedto
attend thejoumalism Educators seminar of the
American Press Institute in Washington, D.C.
The group toured the LISA Todcey headquarters
andheardanaddressbyeditorPeterPritchard.
Schwartz also contributed columns to the Och-
hand Press, Observer & Ecantric newspi\pers, the
MidlandDallyNewsimdtheDetroitFreepresscor+
cerning Presidentjohn F. Kennedy. She also
wrote and delivered editorials on the 30th anni-
versary of Kennedy's death for VVXYZ-TV and
l^TBK-TV. Schwartz worked for United Press
International during Kennedy's presidency.

The Campus Redster
Health Resources
and Services Administration

The administration invites applications for

projects to provide nursing education opportu-
nities for individuals from disadvantaged back-

grounds. December 1 deadline.
DepartmentofEducation

Applications for field-initiated studies to ad-
vance education theory and practice are invited.
December 10 deadline.
Robertwood)ohnsonFoundation

The foundation's Changes in Health Care
Financing and Organization Program invites
proposals for research, and demonstration and
evaluation projects to examine major changes
in health{are financing. The foundation sup-
portsprojectsthatexaminetheeffectsofhealth-
care financing on service costs, examine access
and quality, and develop and test new ways to
finance care that may render health services
more accessible and affordable. Grants support
project staff salaries, consultant fees, data pror
cessing, supplies and other direct expenses, in-
cluding some equipment. Up to $12 million is
appropriated for this program. March 1995
deadline.

For Your Benefit

Co/Op Optical Moves Office
The Mt. Clcmens office of Co/Op Optical

has moved to the Clinton Pointe Shopping Cen-
ter at Gratiot and 14.5 Mile Road. The new
phone number is 791-3100.

Co/Op Optical is starting a new pointof-ser-
vice computer system in its offices to provide
faster service. Until all offices are on line, cus-
tomers are asked to bear with them during
implementation.
Presentations by Retirement Counselors

Annual presentations by representatives of

TIAA/CREF and Fidelity Investments are
planned for October.

TheTIAA/CREFrepresentativewillvisitoak-
land on October 19 from 9-10:30 a.in. in 128-130
0aklandCenterandfrom1:15-2:15p.in.inOC
Lounge 11. On October 20, the representative
will field questions from 9-10:30 a.in. and 1 :15-
2: 15 p.in. in OC Gold Room A.

TheFidelityrepresentativewillbeoncampus
from9a.in.-10:30a.in.and1:15-2:15p.in.Octor
ber 26 in OC Gold Room A. On October 27, the
sessions will be the same hours in 128-130 0C.

Diana Decker, staff benefits manager, says,
"Regardless of your age or how long you have

been in the plan, please try to attend a session
for each of the carriers. By attending the annual
presentations, you will learn  of the  latest
changes and any new options added to the
plans.„
Leaning to Manage Change

The Office of Staff Development is sponsor-
ingastafftrainingseminaronMcz72ogi7igCha7®gie
8.73 fJ3.gifaerEczttca/£on for all faculty and staff.

The seminar will inn from 9 a.in.-noon and 2-
5 p.in. October 19 in the Oakland Center. Eliza-
beth Poage Baxter, human resource associate
from the University of Michigan, will conduct
the seminar.

This seminar will address an important ele-
ment in change management, "handling resis-
tance. " Participants will learn what causes resis-
tance, strategies for dealing with it, and how to
help the staff through it. Managers and supervi-
sors who are experiencing change will learn
strategies to change negativism and lack of co-
operation into commitment and enthusiasm,
and steps to employ for handling the most diffi-
cult cases.

month delay for notification of deposit to the
MACHA system. Changes to an existing direct
deposit may also require a notification  to
MACIIA.

If notification is required, you will receive a
regular paycheck for the month when the
change is processed.

Monthly paid employees whose hst name
begins with A-K may call Marlene York, 370-
3472.AIlothersmaycallLindaVanNattaat370-
3473.,

Two Homes for Rent
Two homes in the Meadow Brook Subdivi-

sion are available for rent throi`gh the Depart-
ment of RIsk Management and Contractiiig.

One is a 1,986-square-foot tri-level with four
bedrooms, two bathrooms, a family room with
fireplace, central air conditioning, and an at-
tached two{ar garage.

The other is a 1,458-square-foot colonial
home with three bedrooms,1.5 baths, a fiiiished
basement and an attached two{ar garage.

If interested in either home, call Kate I.ark at
3704196.v

GeorgeStevens,businessadministration,was
apanelistatthesocietyofManufacturingEngi-
neersAccreditationCriteriaDevelopmentCon-
ference in Dearbom. He provided an overview
oftheAmericanAssemblyorcollegiateschools
of Business accreditation process and also de-
scribed the role of outcome-assessment in con-
tinuous improvement efforts.

Ravi Parameswaran, management and mar-
keting,hasbeeninvitedtopresentaseminaron
India: Your Competitive Adeantage, zLt `hc World
Trade Club of the Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce. The seminar is cosponsored by the
Ford Motor Co. and the Consulate General of
India in Chicago.

To register, stop by the Staff Development
Ofrice,144A NFH, or call Ed Perez at 370-3492.

Jobs
Information aboutjob openings is available

from the Employee Relations Department,140
NFH, or by calling thejob Hotline at 3704500.
• Director, AP-10, Ofrice of Minority Equity
• Assistant to the vice president, educational fa-

cilities planner, miscellaneous, Office of Fi-
nance and Administration

• Financial aid officer, Apt), Office of Financial
Ald

• Computer technologist, AP-6, School of Engi-
neering and Computer Science

• Financial systems administrator/chief accoun-
tant, AP-10, Accounting Office

• Senior systems analyst, AP-11, Office of Com-

puter and Information Services
• Food handler I  (five positions), AFSCME,

Food Service
• Clerk Ill, G5, Office of Financial Aid

Reaching Us

TheOchhandU7®¢ucrs;tyIvezt;sispublishedevery
other Friday during the fall and winter semes-
ters and monthly fromjune-August. Editorial
offices are in the Publications Department,109
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 48309-4401. Copy deadline is
noon Friday of the week preceding the publica-
tion date.
•]ay]ackson,Odefo7zdu7".uersz.fyIvezt/5editor,and

Publications Department staff writer, 370-
4344, or E-mail at:

jacksonj@vela.acs.oakland.edu
•]essicaGifford,PublicationsDepartmentstu-

dent assistant
The Oakland University News is printed on

recycled paper.



Quote
`You grow up the day you have the first

reallaugh-atyourself."
- Ethel Baprore

Bits
8c Pieces

See What's Fashionable
Oakland staff and students will model

fashions fromjacobson's at the annual
Women of Oakland University Fall Fashion
Show.

The show and luncheon begins at noon
October 19 in the Oakland Center Gold
Rooms.

At the fashion show, recipients of the
WOUCriticalDifferenceScholarshipwillbe
introduced. The show is free to WOU mem-
bersand$5forguests.Guestsmaypayatthe
door, but should make reservations by call-
ing Rhonda Saunders at 370-3179.

The fashion show begins another season
of woo activities that include Brown Bag
lunches on Tuesdays with various speakers.

Faculty, staff and students mayjoin wou
fora$12membershipfee.Formembership
information, call Rosemary Mitchell at 370-
2488.

Exploring Mentor Models
The campus chapter of ACE-NIP will

presentS714RSa;7iczWRJ7EatitsProfessional
Women's Breakfast program from 7:30-9
a.in. October 20 in 128-130 Oakland Center.

STARS and WRITE are two mentoring
programs designed to facilitate the profes-
sional growth and enhancement of faculty
members, particularly as they progress
through the tenure and promotion process.
This is a model that all professionals can
adapt to their own needs.

Presenters arejoyce Eckart, Sarah Gibson
and Eric Follo, all associate professors in the
Departmentofcurriculum,Instructionand
Leadership.

InterestedpersonsshouldcallLisaMCGill
at 370-3570 to register.

Lecture Focuses on Costumes
An illustrated lecture and demonstration

OfAThousandYearsofAndentRanancostunes
will mark the eighth annual Fred M. Braun
Lecture Series in Art and Art History.

AdjunctprofessorNormaGoldmanofthe
Wayne State University College of Lifelong
Learning will present the free talk at 7:30
p.in. November 6 in 124 Wilson Hall. A re-
ception will follow.

Goldman is a professor of Latin and a
scholar of ancient Roman cult`ire. She is a
member of the Classical Society of the
American Academy in Rome, the Detroit
Classical Society and the Archaeological In-
stitute of America. She is coauthor of the
forthcomingThel.ampsofcosaandRecon-
structing Ancient Roman Culture, and An-
cient Roman Footwear. Her lecture will in-
cludeslidesandcostumesthatshehasrepro-
duced from ancient paintings, mosaics and
sculptures.

The lecture is sponsored by the Fred M.
Braun Memorial Fund, with additional sup-
port from the Department of Art and Art
History.

Get Jump on `Les Miz' Tickets
Discounted tickets are available for fe5

Mdset.abha at the Fisher Theatre.
Tickets for the 2 p.in. December 19 per-

formance are $28 (side lower balcony) and
$16(upperbalcony).Forthe8p.in.January
2 performance, they are $35 (center lower
balcony) and $16 for the balcony. Only the
balcony seats are discounted forjanuary 2.

At the Fox Theatre, you can  see  the
Bolshoi Ballet at I p.in. No\'ember 7 for $20.
For the 8 p.in. November 1 1 performance of
the Radio City Music Hall S|]ectacularwith the
Rockettes, tickets are $22.50. Prices for both
shows are $5 off regular price, and all seats
are lower balcony.

Tickets can be purchased through Pat
Nicosia in the budget office. Mail a check

payable to him at the budget office,104
NFH.  If calling for information, use his
home number, 375ro419.
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GroundBreakingUnearthsWealthofOptimism
Vlien }Jou hold aground-breakingceremony      and a second was part of the ceremony that of-

indoors, there'sonlyonc thingyoucan'tdo: dig      ficials froln Michigan state uni`'ersity used in
deep.                                                                                  1958 for the formal ground-breaking of oak-

With that in mind, Presidentsandra packard,      land itself.
Governorjohn Engler and stephan sharf, `ice           "Since our founding 35 years ago, we have
chairperson of the uni`'crsit}JBoardofTrustees,      become an important part of the southeast
gingerly turned shovels of earth from a large      Michigan community, andservingthiscoinmu-
planter on an auditorium stage in Dodge Hall,      nity has become the focus of our mission," the
where the ceremonyhad been moved due to      presidentsaid.
uncooperative weather. An appreciative over-           `We have been steadfast in our commitment
flowaudienceon october 1 wason hand towit-      to provide an education to area students that is
ness the historic event that signals the official      both educationally rigorous and personal, and
start of the new science and engineering com-      to pro`ide research that is both rele`'ant to real-
plex. Actual construction will begin in a few      worldproblemsandfarsightedin itslong-term
months, with project completion targeted for      contributions.
1996.                                                                                           "Second best was never good enough for

ltwas 34 years to the da}J from the ground-      Oakland university, nor is it good enough for
breaking ceremony held for North and south      Oakland countyor the state of Michigan. The
Foundation halls. Even twoofthe shovelsthem-      core of our growth and success has been the
selves were significant. One was used for the      high expectationswe have placed on ourselves
ground-breakingofMeadowBrook Hall in 1926      to serve }'ou well."

Open Wide!
Katelja;wh,Ofriskmanagerneri;landcoin;tracting,shillfullybalancesamotrselfordoughierMdrha

dwingthefaoulrtyandstoffappredaho!nd;in:rurotnOctober8hosteddyPresideiatSandraPacha:rd.
__Ngandey_800en;PlayeesaredfanirdyirienberssignedwPforthedinner,heldouidi]o!rsnearBeerI,aha

underperfedweatherconditio'us.

Accounting Chapter Receives `Superior' Status
The Oakland University Chapter of Beta AI-

pha Psi, the national professional accounting
honorary society, has been recognized as a "su-
perior chapter" by the organization's national
council.

Beta Alpha Psi is a national scholastic and
professional accounting fraternity.  Its primary
objectiveistoencourageandrecognizescholas-
tic and professional excellence in the field of
accounting.

Superior chapter status is the highest honor
awarded. To receive the award, a chapter and its
members must plan and accomplish an exten-
sive program of professional development and
community service activities.

The Oakland chapter received the award at
the national meeting of Beta Alpha Psi in San

Francisco. The award was for the 1992-93 pro-
gram year."All chapter members worked extremely

hard to achieve their goal. In particular, the
chapter officers were quite busy," said Gadis
Dillon, faculty adviser.

Duringtheprogramyearthechapterofricers
were Brian Vollmar, president (entire year) ;
ShariHerbert,reportingsecretary(entireyear);
Ann Scrivano, vice president (fall semester) ;
Candacejohnston, vice president (winter se-
mester) ; Laurie Mitchell, recording secretary
(fall semester) ; Kelly Pawlak, recording secre-
tary (winter semester) ; Alice Mah, treasurer (fall
semester) ; and Any Root, treasurer  (winter
semester).V

Oscar and Dee Dee Feldman stomd with a Charles Culuer
drown:ngfrom the:I collechon that is on display at Meedoiui
BrochArfuCinllpry.Thecouplepondcipo[tedinanapen;ing

reception for the exhi,bit. A drawing donated ky Flor.once Culfuer
wiubegivenowayonNovenber21.Ticketsfortheraffleare

avajkitle at the gallap). For detalts, call 370-3005 .

The governor, state representatives and sena-
tors,countyandlocalgovemmentofficials,and
other invited guestsjoined the university com-
munityattheevent.AmongthemwasL.Brooks
Patterson, former university trustee and now
Oakland Coun t}r executive.

Go`'emor Engler remarked that the purpose
of the building fits well with the state's goals.

`fwhenyouthinkaboutthetopics-Physics,

chemistry, mathematics that students will be
learning in this new building -those are ex-
actly the skills that graduates are going to need
for the `'ery criticaljobs Michigan lieeds in the
21stcentury.Thosearetheskillsthesegrad``ates
will need for einployment throughout their
li`'es, to be able to move as man}'will increasingly
do in the work place of the future, from differ-
entopport`initytodifrerentop|)ortunityonsev-
eral occasions. This is an important commit-
ment to o``r young people -our st`idents -
and to our community.

`There's no question in my lnind, aiid I think

there's no q`iestion  in  the academic com-
munity's mind that this university already ranks
with the best in the world. I think that with the
new facility, Oakland Universitywill contin`ie to
moveforwardandmakeitsmark,toimproveon
its impressive record of science, teaching and
research."

The governor added that persons of all ages
willbenefitfromthenewbuildingasmanyindi-
vidualsretumtocampustof`irthertheireduca-
tion and advance in their occiipations.

"I'm very proud to be here to note the past

achievements of oakhnd University and to rec-
ognize the opportunity for impressive new
achievements as we go forward. Our challenge
is to help continue Oakland University's excel-
lentrecordofgrowth,qualityandcommitment
to  higher  learning  in   the   surrounding
community."'

Speaker to Discuss
CIMatChryslerCenter

lnyong Ham, director of the Manufacturing
Research Center at Penn State University, will
discuss the evolution and future perspectives of
computer-integrated manufacturing in a lec-
ture on November 16 at the Chrysler Technol-
ogy Center Auditorium.

The 6 p.in. presentation is sponsored by
Chrysler Corp., Oakland University and Oak-
land Community College. The program is free
to all interested persons and is the second col-
laborative lecture sponsored by the three units.

Ham's fields of interest are optimization of
manufacturing conditions, applications of
grouptechnology,manufacturingsystemsengi-
neering and computer-integrated manufactur-
ing.

The speaker has co-authored two books and
contributedchapterstoseveralhandbooks,and
published and presented more than 140 techni-
cal papers.V



Poxps iLrith a Cause rrurmber Grad,I Leczmar
shows how dogs llke]oker can help I,he

disabled uiith hoiusehold chores at a
demoustrchon in the Ochidnd Center. Joker
is giving Leer:nor a Pill bottle. The no'nprofit
ageney twins dogs to do a mullitwde Of ta5ke

to help dischled persow5 lend
indqudent lives.

Cowl ishaw's Efforts Earn
The chief adviser for the Department of Bio-

logical Sciences has been selected to receive a
Certificate of Merit from the National Academic
AdvisingAssociation.

Heandotherrecipientswerehonoredatthe
NAAA national conference held in Detroit.

"For those people at Oakland University that

have a genuine appreciation of the value of
good academic advising, John personifies the
ideal of faculty commitment," said Virginia
Allen,assistantvicepresidentofacademicaffalrs
and director of academic services and general
studies. "He acts as a bridge between depart-
ments,betweenstudentsandtheuniversity,and
between faculty and administrators. He does
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MeadowBrookTheatreservesastrongcupofJoe
Forget caffeine. when black coffee contains

murder, blackmail and suspense, you know this
isn't your typical mug of Maxwell House.

In fact, it's Agatha Christie's B/¢ch Co/rce at
Meadow Brook Theatre from October 28
through November 21.

The mystery begins as Sir Claud Amor}', a
wealthy physicist who has produced a formula
for the atomic bomb, is murdered. Someone
poisoned his cup of black coffee.

The task of discovering the culprit is gi`'en to
ace detective Hercule Poirot, who must sort
through a long list of suspects, includingjilted
family members, mistreated servants and a
blackmailer.

Wlitten in 1931, Bdech Co#ee isjust one of the
many works to come from one of this century's
most prolific and popular writers. During her
career, Christie authored 94 books, 83 detective
stories, six novels under the name of Mary
Wescott, two poems and an autobiography.

Christie works which  have  appeared at
Meadow Brook in recent seasons include  rc7}
LettlelndinasaLndTheMousetrap.

Meadow Brook's production of BJ¢ch Coj7ree
features Eric Tavares as legendary sleuth
Hercule Poirot, Yolanda Lloyd Delgado as
primesuspectLuciaAmoryandpaulHopperas
the mysterious Dr. Carelli.

Others in the cast includejames Anthony,
Mary Bensen, David Duchene, Tamara Evans,

AdvisingAward
thisbyvirtueofwhoheis,nothispositionorjob
description."

Cowlishaw outlined his personal philosophy
of advising.``1stronglybelieveintheimportance
of academic advisers in aiding the whole devel-
opmental process of students. Many students
areataparticularlyformativepointintheirlives.
The university represents a whole new world of
ideas and relationships." He added that the ad-
visingprocessrequirestheadvisertogettoknow
studentsandthcirneeds,butalsotogivethestu-
dents room to make decisions and learn from
them. "I think it is also important for advisers
nottosetstudentsagainsttheirpast,buttohelp
them to expand from it."T

Bill MacKenzie, Thomas A. Mahard,Joseph
Reed,  Lance A.  Retallick and Alexander
Webb.

Bdech Co#pcwill be the 83rd pla}' directed by
Meadow Brook's artistic director, Terence
Kilbum. Robert Herrle is the stage manager,

set design and costumes are by Peter W. Hicks,
lighting is by Reid G.Johnson and sound is by
Brett E. Rominger.

Ticket information is available through the
Meadow Brook box office at 370-3300. Tickets
mayalsobeobtainedatanyTicketMasteroutlet
or by phone at 645i5666.V

Facultypersonliel/GrantDecisions
The following personnel actions within the

faculty and grants for research were presented
to the Board ofTnistees at its October meeting.
Administrative appointment
• Susan Hawkins, acting chairperson, Depart-

ment of English, effective August 15,1993
through August 14,1994.

Leaves
• Christine Pinow, special instructor in physical

therapy, leave from August 30,1993 through
April 27, 1994.

• David Sidaway, special instructor in account-
ing, leave from August 15,1992 through De-
cember 31,1993.

• Carl F. Bames,]r., professor of art history and
archaeology,sabbaticalleavefromAugust31,
1993 through December 18,1993.

• Robert Payne, associate professor of educa-
tionandchairperson,DepartmentofHuman
Resource Development, leave from Septem-
ber 20, 1993 through October 20, 1993.

Grants
•ToCarolZenas,associateprofessorofnursing

andactingdean,SchoolofNursing,$131,341
from the Health Resources and Services Ad-
in.in.istrzitiion for Nurse Anesthetist Education
Prog7it„7a§. Also, $22,247 from the National ln-
stitutes of Health for Pro/cs58.o73a/ IVwrsc
Tralnee5hip.

• To Maria Bryant, assistant professor of chem-
istry, $60,402 from the Southern Illinois Uni-
versity and the National Institutes of Health
tor Contribution Of Election Correl,ation to H-
Bonds.

• To Ranald Hansen, professor of psychology,
$73,766 from the National Institutes of
HezLlth for Cognitive Emotive Processes: frouesti-

gatingRepression

• To SitaramayyaAri, associate professor of bio-
medical sciences, Eye Research Institute,
$210.517 from  the National  Institutes of
Healtl\£orGuanyhateCytlasesinRodPlrolorec4+
for.

• To Denis Callewaert, professor of chemistry,

S122,552 from the National Institutes of
net+Ith[orRegiilalonoftlieReayctingofcylotoxic
I;yiiiphoeyles.

• To Beverly Berger, professor of physics,

$41,200 from the National Science Founda-
tion [clr RUI: Studies irL Classical and Q!ianlum
Gralrity.

• To Joyce Esterberg, $4,376 from Oakland
County for Probate Court/Field Services In-
tensiveProbationProgram.Also,$4,000from
the staite [oT BOG Mei.towing Program, z\nd
$62,824 from the state for Bode7"t7 o/Oa!Ade7rd
County Postseto`ndary Outreach Program.

• To Frank Giblin, associat,e professor of bio-
medical sciences, Eye Research Institute,
S14,737 from shojin Research Associates for
the Study Of HyperlJwic Oxygen Cataracts.

•ToVenkatReddy,professorofbiomedicalsci-
ences and director, Eye Research Institute,
$14,737 from Shojin Research Associates for
DevetoSrmentoftheMethodforcultwimgHw:man
Epitheha Celts.

• To]on Yates, assistant professor of biological
sciences,$56,168fromtheuniversityofcon-
necticut and the National Institutes of Health
foT  Moleoul,ar Biology Of Human LympI.atic
Fihariariis.

• To Monifa]umanne, director of special pro-

grams, $244,552 for SSS Progrzm -Acedowfc
OPportunity Program.

Events
Pcrsonswithdisabi]itieswhoneedspecialassistanceto

attend any of the cvcnts listed should call the spon-
soring unit, or the Ofrice of Equal Opportunity at
370-3496.

OCTOBER
Until October 24 -Play,  rfoc Fo7ic!.g7aer, at Meadow

Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission. Call 370-
3300.

Until November 21 -Exhibition, C2t/I/cr'S IVofz«e.. Sgr
lected Worho Of Anirr.als, Birds a,nd Plants ky Charles
C.tJuer, Meadow Brook Art Gallery. Free. Hours
vary. 370-3005.

15-Pontiacoaklandsymphonyconcert,Gcihaapen-
8.7ig Ive.gfe4 8: 15 p.in., Strand Theatre, Pontiac. Ad-
mission. 370-3103.

15-16-32ndannualWriters'Conferencesponsored
by the Detroit Women Writers and the Division of
Continuing Ediication. Admission. Solne early reg-
istration deadlines in effect. 370-3120.

16 -Tennis with Hillsdale College,I  p.in., Lepley
Sports Center. 370-3190.

16 -Soccer with the University of Michigan, 7 p.in.,
Rochester High School. Admission. 370-3190.

19 -Oakland lnsights Series presentation on the
Division of Academic Affairs, noon-1  p.in., Oak-
land Center Crockery. Brown-bag lunches wel-
come.

19 -Women of Oakland University Fall Fashion
Show, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rooms.
Free for members, a charge for others. 370-3112.

19 -TIAA/CREF retirement presentation, 9-10:30
a.in.,128-130 Oakland Center, and 1 : 15-2: 15 p.in.,
OC Lounge 11. Free. 370-3483.

19 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.

19 -Volleyball with Saginaw Valley State University,
7:30 p.in., Lepley Sports Center. 370-3190.

©BanoBrmD®

20 -ACE-NIP Professional Women 's Breakfast, S!ars
a73d Witewithjoyce Eckart, Sarah Gibson and Eric
Follo,7:30-9a.in.,128-1300aklandcenter.Admis-
sion. 370-3570..

20 -Environmental Film Series and discussion,
Chenokyl:BitterTasteofwormwood,noon-1p.in.,128
Oakland Center. Free. Sponsored by the Honors
College, CIPO and the Environmental Studies Pror
gram. 3704450.

20 -TIAA/CREF retirement presentation, 9-10:30
a.in. , Oakland Center Gold Room A, and 1 : 15-2: 15

p.in., OC Gold Room A. Free. 370-3483.
21 -OU Bible Study, noon, Oakland Center Faculty

Lounge. Call Vlctoriajunior at 370-3480.
2l-AnnualBusinessForumsponsoredbyschoolof

Business Administration Student Board with Rob-
ert Eaton, chairman and chief executive officer of
Chrysler Corp., speaking on  7lbc V€.czu/om DcfftoG.f..
The Autoirobile lndrstry in the '90s, noor\, Shotwc+i-
Gustafson Pavilion. Admission. 370-3286.

23 -Soccer with Lewis University, 2 p.in., Lepley
Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

25-26 -Red Cross blood drive, 9 a.in.-9 p.in., Oak-
land Center. Free. Sign-up tables in OC. 370-2020.

26-Fidelitylnvestrnentsretirementpresentation,9-
10:30 a.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A, and
1 : 15-2: 15 p.m„ OC Gold Room A. Free. 370-3483.

26 -Alcoholics Anon}mous confidential meetings,
noon-I p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.

26 -Volleyball with Hillsdale College, 7:30 p.in.,
Lepley Sports Center. 370-3190.

27 -Environmental Film series and discussion, Ohefy
One Earth: Fate Of the Forest, noon-\ p.in., Oz\kland
Center Annex 11. Free. Sponsored by the Honors
College, CIPO and the Environmental Studies Pror
gram. 3704450.

27-Fidelitylnves[mentsretirementpresentation,9-
10:30a.in.,128-1300aklandcenter,andl:15-2:15

p.in.,128-130 0C. Free. 370-3483.

27 -Soccer with Siena Heights College, 3:30 p.in.,
Lepley Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

28 through November 21 -Play, BZoch Coj7rce, at
Meadow Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission.
Call 370-3300.

28 -OU Bible Study, noon, Oakland Center Faculty
Ijounge. Call Victoriajunior at 370-3480.

Z9 - Serri\nzi[ , Thal Practice and the I,egal Assistant, 9
a.in.4p.in.,MeadowBrookHall.Admission.Spon-
sored by the Division of continuing Education, the
LegalAssistantsAssociationofMichigan,theMichi-

gan Defense Trial Counsel and the Michigan Trial
I.awyers Association. Call 370-3120.

30 -Soccer with Tiffin University, 2 p.in., Lepley
Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

sO-Cioncert.FromtheScottishHighandstotheFrerLch
Cott"!ryJfde,8p.in.,VarnerRecitalHall.Admission.
Sponsored by DepaLrtment of Music, Theatre and
Dance. 370-3013.

NOVEMBER
2-PersonalappointmentswithTIAA/CREFretire-

ment counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office, 370-
3483, for an appointment.

2 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graliam
Health Center.

3 -American Management Association video{on-
terence , Increasing Competitiveness : Rethinking the
Orgr73;zo!G.a", noon-4 p.in., Varner Recital Hall.
Admission. Sponsored by Division of Continuing
Education and the Oakland County Chamber Divi-
sion of the Greater Detroit Chamber of Com-
merce. 370-3120.

3-EnvironmcntalFilmseriesanddiscussion,/tt73gfe
Pbo77REey, noon-1 p.in.,128 Oakland Center. Free.
Sponsored by the Honors College, CIPO and the
Environmental Studies Program. 3704450.

3-PersonalappointmentswithFidelitylnves[ments
retirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office,
370-3483, for an appointment.

4 -OU Bible Study, noon, Oakland CenterAnncx 11.
Call vlctoriajunior at 370-3480.

5-OaklandUniversityConcertBand,FaJJCo7icat,8
p.in., Varncr Recital Hall. Sponsored by Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance. Admission.
370-3013.

6 -Soccer with Mercyhurst College, 2 p.in., Lepley
Sports Center. Admission. 370-3190.

6 -Eighth annual Fred M. Braun Memorial Lecture
S€r.\es,ATho'usa;ndYeanofAndatRorrlancosturnes,
7:30 p.in.,124 Wilson Hall. Free. Sponsored by
Fred M. Braun Memorial Fund and the Depart-
ment of Art aLnd Art History. 370-3375.

9 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.

10 -Environmental Film Series and discussion, R!'z/-
e:rsoifFire,or,TotheLastDrop,noon-lp.in.,Oakland
Center Annex I. Free. Sponsored by the Honors
College, CIPO and the Environmental Studies Pror

gram. 3704450.
I I -OU Bible Study, noon, Oakland Center Faculty

Lounge. Call Victoriajunior at 370-3480.
12-14 -Oakland Dance Theatre, A7. Et;e7i!.73g zt".!fe

Sfeci7ie, 8 p.in. Friday and Saturday, 3 p.in. Sunday,
Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored by Department of
Music, Theatre and Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

16 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.

17 -Environmental Film Series and discussion, 8€.g
F8.5A, £3.C!deFriA, noon-I  p.in., Oakland Center An-
nex I. Free. Sponsored by the Honors College,
CIPO and the Environmental Studies Program.
3704450.

18 -OU Bible Study, noon, Oakland Center Faculty
Lounge. Call Victoriajunior at 370-3480.

18-AframjazzEnsemblcandvocaljazzEnsemble,
/azz Throwgfe !fee yeclrs, 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall.
Sponsored by Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. Admission. 370-3013.

19 -Oakland Chorale and University Chorus, Fo/Z
Co7acer!, 8 p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Admission.
Sponsored by Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance. 370-3013.

23 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccnler, Graham
Health Center.

26 through December 30 - Play, A Ch7"!mas care/, at
Meadow Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admission.
Call 370-3300.

26-28-Play,/us4ec£3."gCbro48p.in.FridayandSatur-
day and 2 p.in. Sunday, Varner Studio Theatre.
Admission. Sponsored by Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

30 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meetings,
noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Center, Graham
Health Center.


